Los Angeles Mission College  
Counseling Department  
In-Service Meeting Agenda  
November 7, 2012  
Meeting time: 10:30-12pm  
CC5

I. UCLA Representative
II. Financial Aid updates
III. Conference Reports
IV. Chair’s Report:

- Math 122a + b = 112-125 in two semesters will tentatively start Spring 2013; 5 unit class for 7 hours of instruction/week: 5 hours of lecture and 2 hours of lab work.
- Changes to CSUN’s Liberal Studies Program
- ATD: Dr. Omero Suarez, our institutional coach and Dr. Luselma Canales the Data Coach. They were very impressed with the progress we are making with the English and Mathematics pilot interventions. They were also impressed with the enthusiasm of faculty, students and administrators to expand the AtD Student Success Initiative. Things to come: ATD Newsletter
- Possible ATD Counseling Interventions for Spring 2013-Revamping Live Orientation
- Nov 14th Effective Communication workshop in CC1, 12-1:30pm
- Final SIS Mapping update
- Faculty Advising Meeting Dec 5th LACCD Counselor meeting at LACC from 1-4pm: Please email me if you are interested in attending and I will forward you the info.
- Program Review is due Nov 16th.
- Nov 8th-tomorrow Student Success Initiative SB 1456 Webinar CC5 &6
- SLO’s for PD please make sure you are updating if you are teaching this semester
- FTLA - Faculty Teaching and Learning Academy Application for Spring 2013 Due Nov 21st

V. Report from Committees
VI. Articulation
VII. Transfer
VIII. EOP&S
IX. Non-Credit Program
X. SSS-Student Support Services
XI. Honor
XII. DSPS

Next Meeting: December 4th 3-4:30pm (Pacific Oaks will be presenting on Cohort Program)